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The Popularity of Empire Fashions
On of the surprises of the season

1b the return of the empire waistline.
In , eyery department of drees, from
the simple tailor costume to the moi;
elaborate ball gown, the Raised waist-
line Is suggested. All of the most re-

cent Importations from France Indicate
the continued popularity of the empire
fashion. When formerly In vogue a
few years back, this style was greatly
exaggerated, but as it is shown at pres-
ent it is much modified and far more
becoming. The conservative woman
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FIGURE ONE.

and in these days that term implies
the well dressed woman has adopted
this style of dress to a conspicuous de-
gree, and certainly she has done so
wisely for the style promises to remain
in vogue for some time to come.

TOtTHKS OF COLOR.
Touches of a vivid color on a tai-

lored costume of darkest blue, green
or brown serge faap many smart
suits of the moment. Occasionally.
but not often, there is a bit of color!
somewhere on the skirt, but as a
rule, a narrow collar of bright-re- d

velvet or moire upon a navy blue
revers and cuffs being of the cloth
itself, is considered quite sufficient
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Will find us prepared
to serve you proper-

ly. We anticipate a

great year in the
jewelry business and

will show all the
novelties in advance

of the season.

J. RAMSER
Jeweler

Opposite Harper House.
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Horses Bought & Sold
Express Seice and Hauling of
all kinds.

Independent Express.
C. H. THORNHILL

318 22d St. Phone W. 081

fand this is perhaps the very latest with the cloth skirts and for a cer-- )
idea from Paris. In the hat the color ; tain style of rather elaborate after- -
may be suggested again in two stiff
little wings standing up straight on
each side, the straw itself being
either black. or the shade of the
dress. A hat does not necessarily
match the gown with which it is
worn, and indeed some foreign note
is to be noticed in either hat or coat

;of every plain streef costume of dark
; color. -

One of the handsomest of the new
spring cover-a- ll coats is shown in the
first illustration. It was made of

I cream cheviot with the collar, oddly-- I
shaped revers and cuffs of king's-iblu- e

satin. In the second figure is
shown a most attractive little frock
fashioned from green cotton voile
and trimmed with bands of black
satin. The skirt was made with the

and flounce one ment ther
The charmingly little I oi&cK Diue is

worn over a of'cel,nt for varm weather and as
n t . , : t lit 1. n - v 1.Irish crochet.

SOFT FABRICS FOR DRAPISO.
Satins and soft silks draped in

chiffon, chiffon cloth, mousseline de
soie or marquisette are the favored
combinations for costumes for all
spring festivities; and for gowns
that must be "done over" to serve
a second term of usefulness, draped
robe effects solve easily what In for-
mer years has often proved a dis-
tressingly difficult problem.

With a satin of silk frock as foun-
dation It is possible nowadays to
turn out a gown that can take Its
place unblushingly among the best In
the outlet, for when an over-dre- ss

is added every line in the gown can
with ease be made most satisfactor-
ily up-to-d- With most of last
year's dresses considerable material
must be taken from each width in
the skirt, and often this material can

utilized satin folds
on the to fashion a new
girdle. a slender figure a chif--

the with jand lines
two or three inch girdle. The em-
pire girdle as now adapted is abso
lutely round, neither lowered in
front n.or brought up . toward the
shoulder line in back. Needless to
state the f-- i Uion can be folio .red ty

of any build, while fo- - the
average young girl it is charming.

RKCOVERING OLD GOWNS. -

To completely, do away with any
possibility of an old gown being , rec-
ognized, the chiffon or
covering may be of a contrasting col-
or with the foundation or else be
many tones deeper than the satin.
In the girdle should then be folded
the two different shades to empha-
size the colorings more surely.

Foulard gowns are to be every bit
as popular as last year not more
popular for it be impossible
for any one material to be more
fashionable than the foulard
frock of a year ago. For hot weath--
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FIGURE TWO.

shoppies dress, for the com
muter nothing can the

a simply
frock lined only with thin and
having a detachable yoke and

can removed and
washed, and the gown always
kept neat and fresh. In

silks are also In
for afternoon dress suitable for

luncheons, etc. Black and white
striped and dotted effects are more
in than figured foulards,
although for separate waists to wear
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noon dress, figured silks are decid-
edly in fashion's favor. While
effects are to be noticed among foul-
ard gowns as In all other materials,
veiling is by no means obligatory,
and for an essentially practical dress
as simple a pattern as possible should
be procured and the simpler the

It is copied from the better.
For a three-pie- ce costume tussah

Is as popular as ever and the pon-
gees and rajahs are equally In de-
mand. It is well to determine be-
fore purchasing a piece of pongee for
a gown whether or not the silk is

or rather will not spot
in the rain, as there are qualities
upon which the tiniest of water
will make an immense

For traveling an excellent invest
center-fro- nt panel in 18 coat and k,rt of
piece. simple or aam monair. Aionair
waist was guimpe

or
For

lawn

colors,
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veiled

11 eiieas uuki renuiijr win &trei iuui- -
ing fresh and trim when a cloth cos-
tume would be gray with dust. There
are many exceedingly pretty striped,
checked and figured mohairs on the
market this year which will make up
excellently for the spring suits.

UNITED STATES UNLIKELY
TO TAKE THE AGGRESSIVE

(Continued from Page One.)

ernment, members of the revolution-
ary junta here yesterday announced
that the Insurrectos hereafter
proceed along the same lines, waging
a of with no

given or asked.
Dispatches received yesterday say

that the rebels in the states of Chihua-
hua and Sonora are displaying the
rrontfir nstivffw afnA tha rmsHlitioa

be again for Numerou8 towns. according to
bodice

would

make

j these reports, are reported to have
destroyed great amounts of railroad
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INSURRECTOS LOSE AGAIN.
Following the receipts of corrected

details concerning the battle at Casas
Grandes, a town of. about 500 peo-
ple, 150 miles southwest of El Paso,

SO men were killed last Mon-
day, news reached here of a fight at
noon yesterday at Agua Prieta, on
the border at across the river from
Douglas, Ariz.

Five hundred insurrectos attacked
300 federal troops, but were repulsed
with a total of 35 dead and wounded
on both sides. The fighting was short
and the insurrectos, armed only with
rifles, soon scattered under the fire of
a machine gun.

15 AMERICANS KILLED.
What is believed to be a reliable

report of the casualties at Casas Gran-
des says that 15 Americans were kill-
ed and 17 Americans were taken

The foliowingr at first reported to
er, on such occasions when linen or j have been killed, are known to have
musim is lmpracticaoie, a rouiara
dress will prove indispensable. For) Lieutenant Colonel Guieseppi Gari-th- e
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extermination, quar-
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of the insurrectos; Captain Guitier-rei-e

de Lara, and Lieutenant I. Val-
encia of Kl Paso. Captain Eduardo
May of Madero's personal staff, was not
killed, but was taken prisoner. Raoul
Madero was wounded.

R. F: Harrington, a former sergeant
in .the United States army, who liv-

ed at El Paso; Robert E. Lee, nnd
Robert Evans of San Francisco, . and
Roy Glenn, a boy of Mineral Springs,

;Tex., were killed. The names of the
other Americans killed or taken pris-
oners are not known.

M A " V OFKICKR ACCEPT.
Washington, March 13. Officers o?

the organized militia are giving prompt
response to the war department's in-

vitation to participate in the 'military
operations planned along the southern
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GRAND
Of the Brooks Millinery in
their new store, Fifth avenue
and Seventeenth s t reet,
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, March 14, 15, 16.
The new spring season has
ushered in many new styles
now ready for inspection.
Notable values in fashionable
millinery that women cannot
afford to overlook. From
our vast assortment one can
easily find a hat to suit.

'CORRECTNESS OF STYLE"
Take That Granted Here.

frontier. Already 1.209 officers of the
national guard have accepted the invi
taUon. This represents responses from
only 21 states, or less than half the
members of the union. Illinois stands
first in the number of officers accept-
ing the invitation, 195 being offered.
New York ranks second with 168, and
the announcement that more accept-
ances are to follow; California is third
with 153, and from the far-of- f territory
of Hawaii come acceptances from five.

MEI.EXTI.RSS WAR BEGUN.
Mexico City, March 13. Thoroughly

aroused by the spread of brigandage
and vandalism incident to the revolu
tion led by Francisco I. Madero, and de-

termined to protect property, the Diaz
government this week will begin to
wage against the lawless element a
pitiless war of extermination.

Resurrecting a provision of the Mex-
ican constitution not used in 15 years,
and acting under its authorization, the
government will set aside for 6ix months
certain personal guarantees. Those de-
tected in the act of highway robbery, of
raiding a village or farm, or train
wrecking,, or cutting telegraph or tele
phone wires, or even of removing a
spike from a railroad track or throw- - i

ing a stone at a train, will be summar-- 1

irly shot by those making tlie arrest

to wea. i
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BIRTHDAY
PETER PETERSEN WAS PLEAS-antl- y

surprised by a number of his
Saturday evening at his home,

523 avenue, in honor of his
60th birthday. ;anies were played
during the evening. Musical selec
tions by Mr. and Mrs. Hon Swansun
of Moline and Miss Nues'-d- i of
Rock Island were enjoyed. In the
contests, prizes were awarded to .Mr.

and Mrs. V. Duose, Mrs. lien Swan-son- ,

R. C. Reck and H. C. Petersen.
The hot was presented with a beau-
tiful watch fob by his friends. de-

licious 1 supper was served
during tue evening.

T. H. E. CLUB.
MISS LILLIAN DEISENROTH

entertained the T. II. E. club Sai- -

or
Can be had at
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Big
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few im:h
j at her Z1'J Fifteenth)
street, games and miiaic licii. ; pl iyed

j to pass the aftcrnoo.i. The hi-iit.-

j was decorated with peii- -
nants isf tlie club's colors. At

,a four-cour- se luncheon was
The next riieetiiiR will bo

at the home of Miss Henrietta
Enh iiiarMi, l i2ti Fourteenth btrt-et-,

March LT.
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A COMPANY OF 25
friends surprised M1h? Duna-- '
vin at her home in South
S.it;irdav nfteriiooii, corning to cele-- I

brate her 15th birtiiday an nl verbal y.
Games were and music

and a birthday dinner wa.; .serv-ed- ,

thi- decorations of thn tables beln
ipinlc and white. The hoates was pre- -
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ESTHER
THE nrSINESS MEETING OF

the Queen Esther guild of the Me-

morial Chrstian church will be held
tomorrow evening at th home of
Mrs. W. A. 905 Nineteenth
street.

TO SEW.
THE LADIES' TO

the Rork sln'iil Coin:y Huin'ine fix!
ety will meet at tl:r AshocI.-- i rio.i
house afternoon to ;w.

Kills a Murderer.
A merciless murderer Is

with many tlciims. but Dr.
Kins's New I fe Pills it 'm pr- --

iventien. They gentlv stimuIatH s(jm- -

ach, ier and bowels, prevent iti i;

thnt iioL'gint; fiiat Invitee
curing headach.

chills. cenii
at all ilrugKiHts.

MOXKV TO
On Salary or Security.

If you are employed your credit is
good here for from $10 to $100.
These pay both Interest and principal
$0.35 weekly pays a $10.00 loan.
$o.7r weekly pays a Jl'o.no loan.

i$l."0 w pays a $10.00 loan
$1.5o weekly pays a $50. oo loan.
All other amounts in mrih jiropor-tion- .

Ab-obit- e privacy iLirantced.
j LOAN
i Room i. Mi Klnnb: bblg. I'hoiiH ea t
j 118 7. 15th at. and ith ave , Moline

O During this Great Annual March Sale Usy O

mil

There is nothing like real bargains to create big business, and we have them; yes, lots of them, in Furniture, Carpets. Stoves.
Rang

For

every desenption, for shrewd that duplicated elsewhere the Time draw- - i
the end sight; don't your buying; find bargains galore; must seen appreciated.

NOTICE RUG BUYERS S22.39 Buys. Best Body Brussels Rug
made, full 9x12; 100 to select from; unmatchsble values; sizes
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Don't miss this week's specials
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